Member National Council of Negotiation Associations

WESTERN STATES HOSTAGE NEGOTIATORS’ ASSOCIATION
FINE PRINT ABOUT ROOM RATES

WSHNA Annual Conference
Start date: 4/3/19
End date: 4/14/19
Last day to book: 3/15/19
Marriott hotel(s) offering your special group rate:
 The Historic Davenport, Autograph Collection for 119.00 USD per night
 The Davenport Tower, Autograph Collection for 119.00 USD per night
Book your group rate for WSHNA Annual Conference
A few things to note about the reservation links:






While the Daily Destination Amenity fee has been waived for your group and overnight
self-parking has been reduced to $12 + tax per car per night, the standard rates will still
appear on the website and all confirmation emails. By reserving your room through this
link, these charges will automatically be updated by the hotel internally. You will see the
correct amount on the final room folio.
If a night is completely sold out for all room types, the link will display 2 error messages.
For example, if a stay of 4/08/19-4/10/19 is selected but the room block is sold out on
4/09/19, the error messages will appear. The first error message pops up in a dialogue
box that reads “Sorry, there are no rooms remaining in the group block for a particular
night. Please contact the Hotel directly for assistance.” After you click out of the
dialogue box, there is a red and pink box that reads “Group Rate Not Available for
Requested Dates”. If these messages appear, please call the hotel at 509.455.8888 and
ask for “Historic Reservations” and they will assist you.
The last day to reserve rooms inside the block is 3/15/19. The link will no longer work
after this date.

WSHNA is on Facebook or www.wshna.com

2019 Training Seminar & HNT Competition - April 7-10, 2019
Historic Davenport Hotel - Spokane, Washington

